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In this report we highlight a problem suffered by all Lebanese young men. Roger, 20
years old, has entered the university, and he is looking for a work which can help him
achieve his independence and support his family.

DATELINE:

Beirut, Lebanon - 03/01/2018

SCRIPT:

I am Roger, a young Lebanese guy. I am trying to find work. I finished my high school,
and started studying in a University.

joe.lahhoud@gmail.com

I am trying to find a job to support my family who worked hard and educated me.
I tried to find a job but all the doors are closed, because of the salary, unfortunately
Lebanon has a lot of crises that prevent you from getting a job.
I have worked in tourism places, clothes shops although they are not my
specialization. I can’t believe that I can’t find a job. Because when I apply to a vacancy,
the employer said that he prefers to employ a foreign worker, gives me more
productivity with a lower salary.
I am asking the employer: I do not deserve this job? Where is the State in this issue?
What is the state trying to do?
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I say to all the young Lebanese people who look for a job; don’t give up, think
positively, we will find a solution to all our problems and all the stories, and make sure
that we will find a job and achieve all our aspirations.

SHOTLIST:

St Elias Street in Beirut packed with cars.
Roger walking down the street.
Roger entering the shoe store to ask for work.
Roger walking down the street while telling his story.
Roger entering a restaurant looking for work.
Roger coming out of the restaurant.
walking down the street.
A general picture of St. Elias Street.
Roger entering a cell phone shop looking for work.
Standing in one corner of the street.
St. Elias Street packed with cars.

SCRIPT:

 و بلشت, انهيت دراستي الثانوية, يحاول ايجاد عمل,ان انا روجيه شاب لبناني
.الجامعة

(Original language)

.احاول ايجاد عمل العالة العائلة اللي تعبت وربتني
 لالسف بلبنان, بسبب معاش,• حاولنا البحث عن عمل لكن كل االبواب مسكرة
.الكثير من االزمات اللي بتمنعك تالقي عمل
. محالت تياب مع انو مش اختصاصي,• رحنا اماكن عمل سياحية
 بقلك رب, النو بروح بقدم على وظيفة.• ما عم صدق انو ما عم بقدر القي شغل
. بتعطيني شغل اكثر بعطيها معاش اقل,العمل انا بفضل وظف يد عاملة اجنبية
 انا مش احق بهالوظيفة! وين الدولة من هيدا الموضوع؟ ماذا:• بسأل رب العمل
!تحاول ان تفعل الدولة؟
 و يفكروا بطريقة, ما ييأسوا,• بقول لكل الشباب اللبناني الي عم بفتشوا عن شغل
 ونحل كل القصص و اكيد رح نالقي شغل, رح نوصل لنحل كل مشاكلنا,ايجابية
.و نحقق كل طموحاتنا
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